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GALLATIN.
Mr. John W. Buntln was the pleas-

ant guest of MUs Lue W innie Fergu-o- n

recently while en route to Colum-
bus Barracks. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Baker gave a dinner Sunday for Mrs.
Jennie Matthews of St Louis. Mo
She Is a visitor of Mrs.' Mary Allenot Bledsoe street Prof N. C. Davis
of The Davis Brothers Traveling Con-servatory of Music was a visitor InGallatin last week. The social givenat the Starr Theatre on last Tuesdayevening was a delightful affair. Mil- -

rnSn.'f"rnl?hxe,d y M'-- DeShields
Nashville The mem-

bers of Winchester Street BaptistCjurch gave a very pleasant surprise
storm at the church on last Sunday

In honor of its pastor, -- Rev. Peter
Vertrees, who has been Its faithfulpastor for the past fifty years. An

appropriate program was rendered.
"The following remarks were preparedby. Mr. Edward V. Anthony, but he

was unavoidably detained: Officers
of Winchester Street Baptist Church,
members and friends, it is but fit-
ting that on this brilliant occasion
that a' few remarks be made upon
the life of our good pnstor. Dr. Pe-
ter Vertrees, pastor of Winchester
Street Baptist .Church, Gallatin,
Tenn. We have ' gathered together
on this Sabbath day to make a feeble
e'tort to show our ineere apprecia-
tion of the untiring and faithful ser-
vice thaUhas been Extended n f

iihb past two score ami ten years
-V- ine-half century and to give honorto whom honor is due. When I savfifty years, one-ha- lt centurv vr'

Xew of us really realize what a great.pace of time this is. During thesey,iany long, long years our belovedpastor has stood 'as- firm to ourchurch and to its eroat rhrH) nvln flrlla on V. i m

lir lua rocK 01 'inraltar.He has been the guiding light to
J ' v "vary sinners heart,and .the sunshine to manv a poor

desolate Christian's soul. 'His wiseand Godly counsel has been the turn-ing point to hundreds
and girls, men and womnn. Tn h'i

pastorship of fifty years he head? the
ul pnaiors xor lengtli of serviceto one church and

onIv '"J th's city but perhaps through- -
j iennessee. jjurm.g his faith- -

'
li. "r,v,ce nere ne has - watched '
iv uiub uaoe as it clung to itsu,,.or a Dunom grow into childhoodne has watched it TrViTO friiYvt nktLt

ood to manhood and womnhood;
uu an me wnue it has been hishighest ambition to instill into thechildren, men and women of thischurch and community the great

tMiiiiiiBs oi our Deioved Savior.
ucbub jurist, wno died on Mt. Cal

.. vary that the world might bfi rPrloPrr).
ed of sin. The various avenues and

; channels that our beloved pastor haslabored to the uplife and bettermentof our people are many. Not only
' SfS ?er,bee.n pastor of Winchester

nccw uayuBi. unurcn, but for
.

j.ncuiy-,i- 8 years ne has taught andInstructed voiir lnvtmr j
daughters in the capacity ot teacherand principal ot South Gallatin pub-lic schools. He has been moderator

p Association since itsorganization forty-thre- e years ago.
uuniBr memner or Sons an.lDaughters of Charity of Gallatin andma Deen president for thirty vearqm organized the above lodge at'Bethnaen nnil X'tiio n.'"" ureen tenj vti i hB.i ann nas neen their presi-unt ever Bince. He Is a charter

...c M,,e, Lodge No. 203Knights of Pythias, which has grown
mnue us lntrnrtimtlnr.

UUI. nM.l j .". """" llllO""!.. mm now claims the largest
membership of any fraternal organl-zatio- n

in Gallatin. His teachings arethe great warm heart that we turn
sniri? iw" trUb,e- - Hls 18 thbrings Joy and comfort.o I repeat, let ns give honor towhom honor is due.

tJVI latest racfi news readNashville Globe, secure copy atCitizen's Pressing Club or see RobtBaker, the Globe boy. Mr. HarveyBoyers, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. WA. Baker of East Bledsoe street,were married in Washington, D C
?LeC?mber l8t The br'1e beingyears of age. Mr. Boyers
n. fmplye at Headquarters, 79th

Officers, Camp Meade, Md;ri t,past,two years he has beenemployed in Washington. .A weddingthat came as quite a' surprise to thepeople of our Htti it ..
TTlLlG ??ter Anthony"

lso vvasmngton Ander-son of Nashville, Tenn., on last Sun-day evening at the home of thebrides mother, Mrs. Joseph F. An-
thony, on East Bledsoe street. Onlya few intimate friends were present
Kev. Peter VertrAea t.-,- ,

Chester Street Baptist Church, offlo -ated. The hrlHo a -- i.i y .
ter of Mrs Mary E. Anthony and isan accomplished young lady of manyflnejraits of character. Mr. and Mr,
tmXl l6ft ,mmeately for Nash!

where thev will make
hme,- - The manv Wends

J"id8 groom wIsh thema happy Journey on th sea of matri-mony. Mrs. Etta Robb, wife otHenry Rohh. nf ri jr ii: , I'tioaou peace- -

' fJnl tne at bevnn1 last weekW at home. Sha w. ce

1 le.aV? three dauehters, twoK. e?.other' one 8l8ter and a
And a host of

mourn their loss. The funeral w2
0'Harrl8 and Jenkins,
of Gallntln. Well, the wi.,e

our,';'" dtr say that theground hog failed to see his shadow
St Saturday- - According to thislittle procnosticator let us hope forfair weather for the next six week ,It is already reported that. Cant. JackKufus Odom has been found thawingout worms and untangling flshinslines, preparing for an early catch.

Anthonv Mrs. John Turnerof Indianapolis, lnd.. Is victor Inour oity. Mr. HerbeH. white ofState Normal was with us on lastMonday. Mrs. Robert Haker of Win-
chester street and daughter, Abigail
Baker, are reported on the sick list;at this writing.

- ROCKWOOD. . ,

, C Rev. IS. M. Morris of Rhea Springs
. a recent visitor here. Columbus
; lloody of Lima, Ohio, Is visiting rela-

tives here. Mr. Roddy is an accom-pllshe- d

musician and the music loversare enjoying a rare treat. Col. Swat- -
ford who spent the summer and fall In
Pittsburg, Pa., has returned home
and Is with his many friends. Several

L' here received minor injuries during
the slippery weather: among themwere Mrs. Deanie Fields, sprained
wrist. Andy Barnette, sprained hand,

. ad Mr. Westew a brdken thumb.
.Ulyses S. S. Powell and Thomas Mc-
Donald of Dayton are visiting in the
city. The Stork visited the home of
Mr. and. Mrs. G. H. Barnette last Sat- -
nrnay ana iert a fine baby girl. Mr.
Bftrnette was seen on Strang street
aaturnay arternoon and was all
smues. John Wright and D. E. Death.
ridfre of Paintrock spent the week-en- d

here.. The services at the First Bap--

ft

-

tist Church last Sunday were good
throughout the day. The pastor, Kev.
W. B. Ward, preached two masterly
sermons and the houBe was packed
to the doors. The subject ot his morn-
ing topic was, "A wise Decision,' at
7:30 p. m. "The Horse and His Rider."
The Lord's Supper was administered
at the evening services and a pene-costi-

shower was enjoyed. Week-en- d

collection '$4105. This church can
now boast of being the only one free
of debt in the city. Rev. Ward has
done a great work here, "the people
alcove him. The Womans Home Mis-

sionary Society of the Baptist Church
met at the home of Mrs. Maggie Davis,
Monday afternoon. The members
turned out in large numbers and the
lesson was thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.
Thomas Wester will be hostess to the
Mission next Monday. The Rockwood
Glee Club entertained last Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Barnette in honor of Mr. Wil-
liam Wright of Gary, lnd. Thomas Mc-
Donald of Dayton, and Columbus
Roddy of Lima, O., furnished music
for the occasion, and the evening was
spent in a delightful way by the young-
er set. Games were also lntersperced
and at a lute hour, an ice course was
served. Thirty-tw- o of the members
were present to assist in making the
event for Mr. Wright an enjoyable
one. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Roberts of
Dayton, have opened a fine eating
place in the s building. The
citizens of Rockwood have Jong wish-
ed for just such a place, and there is
no doubt but. that this fills this long
want. Mr. Roberts is well experienc-
ed in this line of business and has
spared no pains in preparing to ren-
der the very best service to the public.
Mr. Roberts closes hi3 place during
the services on Sunday and that act
means his success, for the better class
will flock uto him. Rockwood is very
proud to have this family in their
midst. W. M. Eskridge, II. Wester,
Miss Gussie Shepherd are on the sick
list.

LYNNVILLE.
Miss A. B. Smith will be entertain-

ed at her home the 14th of February,
a large number of her friends will
be out. Miss Katie B. Wells left Mon-

day morning for Decatur, Ala., to
spend a week. Mr. Neal Dickerson
was the guest of Miss Jennie Nlckols,
Sunday afternoon at Buford, Tenn.
Miss Jinnie Smith left Saturday, at
5:29 for Cleveland Ohio. Mr. Geo.
Hays was the guest of Miss May Scott
last Monday afternoon. Mr. Ora
Braden is here from Camp Meade
Maryland. Miss Blanche Martin took
a flying trip to Wals, Saturday. Mr.
N. R. Braden was in Pulaski, Sunday
afternoon. Mr. C. N. Dickerson and
G. H. Hayes says every member of this
city must go to work. Cold winter has
been guest of this city for the last
4 months. Clarence Braden has been
here and spent 3 days with his mother
and father he returned to his home at
Nashville last Friday. Read the Globe
and get the Lynnville, News.

FARMINGTO"N.
Since our last write-u- p from this

place, we have experienced some very
severe cold weather, the worst in many
years. We are hoping that the prover-bica- l

old ground hog did not see his
shadow on ground hog day. Our
school building is nearing completion
at last. School has been suspended for
about two weeks, but has
again and will close about March 8th.
Prof. J. B. Jones was in Nashville,
Jan. 22nd to hear that noted Musician.
Prof. Perry of Boston, at Fisk Univer-
sity. He also visited the Manual
training department of the new Pearl
High School while in the city. There
was a short program rendered at the
school building last Friday night,
Rev. Dr. Booth, D. S. was present and
delivered one of the ablest addresses
ever deliered here. Dr. Booth is an
entertaining speaker. We are always
glad to have him with us. He also
preached for Rev. E. J. Redlck at
11:00 o'clock Sunday. Mr. Z. Boren
has purchased a new buggy, there is
going to be something doing now. Mrs.
Ella Gentry and Miss Estella Dun-

can are in Fayetteville this week.
Several of our young men are expect-

ing to go to camp soon. Mr. Oscar
Billington and Mr. Will Holt were
in Lewisburg last Friday on business.
We welcome Mr. Warren Ewing and
family into our community to live.
Mrs. Susan Dysart is visiting her
daughter in Bedford county.

BROWNVILLE.
Miss Johnny E. Wills who has

been in E. St. Louis with her sister,
Mrs. Geneva (Willis) Taylor for a
number of months is here to spend
the rest of this season with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Wills. Miss Wills
is a well accomplished young lady
and a prominent teacher of Haywood
County. . Her many friends are de
lighted to have her return home for
a while. Mrs. Alberta (Reed) Tall- -

ferro was called home to attend the
funeral of her father, Mr. Edd Reed,
a prominent citizen who lived about
twelve mile9 vest of Brownsville
in the Woodlawn neighborhood.
Mrs. Grace (McLin) Gill has return-
ed home after spending a few days
in Humboldt, her former home. Mr.
Robt. McLin is still on the sick list.
Mrs. Ethel Hill is much improved.
Mrs. Lee Jones is rapidly improving
since 'she has returned from Wilson
Surgical Hospital. Mrs. Bettie
(Batchelor) Taylor is still convales
cent. Miss Annie Bettie Davis who
has been quite ill is much Improved.
Mrs. Dora Davis spent the week end
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Brum
Wiley on the account of the illness
ofher daughter, Annie Bettie. Mr
Frank Peoples of Memphis is home
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Peebles tor an indefinite stay.
School opened again Monday of this
week after a vacation of three weeks.
Last Sunday was the first time that
either of the churches have had serv-
ices for some time owing to the sever
ity of the weather. Mrs. Inez Curren
Snippes Is out after recent illness.
Dr. J. N. Gill and his mother, Mrs.
Martha Gill have recently purchased
the beautiful Kennon home on Hat-ch- le

St. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Klnnon
have been in St. Louis tor some time.
Mr. and MrB. Levy Kinnon are plan-
ning on Joining them in the near
future. Mr. Preston Shepherd has
returned to his home !n St. Louis,,
Mo., after spending a few days in
Brownsville, his former home. The
Relief Club recently organized, meets
each Monday at the Pythian Hall,
this organization has done much to
Rid the relief of those Buffering.
Varietto, the charming daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Beverly has re-
covered after recent illness. Mrs.
M. L.. Parr and Miss N. B. Whitelow
both were able to teach Monday hav-
ing been indisposed for several days.
Mr. J. Livingston Whitelow is much
improved. Mrs. Mary Crosby and
Mrs: I .11 1 R "Rll rn a n hava haon
ill. are both much Improved.

PEARL HIGH

NASHVILLE GLOBE, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 8, 1918. :

SCHOOL NOTES

The reorganization of this school
for the Spring semester has bfin
completed. Some new and important
changes were made both in the per--
buuubi oi me teaching force and In
the Opening Of two new nnnmeii nf
study. Miss F. A. Killian will do de
partmental work In English in place
of Miss J. L. Childress, who was
advanced to the position ot teacher
of Domestic Science In the new
Pearl High School. Miss Killian
manes desirable addition to the
Pearl faculty. She is a
experience and ability and possesses
u.jjieasing personality. She received
her education at Fisk University and
Alcorn A. and M. Pnll
which institution she received her
m. a. de.eree.

Prof. It. E. Battle, of the Carter
School, has bcp.n assigned tn Hi a
position ot assistant in the Carpen
ter bnop to take the place of Prof.
Stevan B. Young, who is now at
Camp Meade.

The tenth and eleventh grade boys
nae Deen delighted with the open-
ing of Course E in the vocational de-
partment, which includes forge shop
practice and metal working. This is
the first step toward automobile re-
pairing. .

The girls of the same grades are
taking Course H, which includes
dress-makin- g and millinery under
Miss Ethel Jordan.

Expansion In Household Science and
Arts Departments.

Owing to the large number of girls
seeking this kind of education, the
classes in these departments have
become so large that Superintendent
J. J. Keyes found it necessary to
equip two new rooms for Instruction
in these branches. The school is
now furnished with the most modern
equipment for instruction in Homo
Economics. No Negro high school in
the South can boast of a superior
equipment.

Service Flag Completed.
The raising of the Pearl High

School Service Tlag will take place
4'nuay, feo. s, at 11 a. m., with ap-
propriate exercises. The flag is a
gift of the orinc.inal tn ;ho srhnnl in
honor of his former pupils who are
now attacned to some branch of the
U. Si army service. The handiwork
was done by Miss Ethel Jordan and
Elizabeth Cook. It is 2x3 feet in
size and contains twenty-on- e stars.

High School Voice Office.

The editor and associate officers of
the Pearl High School Voice have
now a neatly fitted up room, where
they can transact the business of
the paper. The young men deserve
great praise for the creditable sheet
that they have been able to ret out
since they assumed a rosponsii.'iity
for its publication.

School Xctivities for, the Future.

The principal of this school has
plans for ari interesting and busy
semester this spring. First comes
the drama, "The Trouble at Satter-lees,- "

which has been postponed
from time to time on account of ex-
treme weather and the shortage of
fuel. Next, the Annual Debate,
which has been on the school calen-
dar for the past five years. The
subject this year will be, "Resolved,
"That Foreign ' Immigration to the
United States Should Be Further Re-

stricted by an Educational Test."
This is a very live topic at the pres-
ent time owing to the great number
of alien enemies in the country dur-
ing the pending war. The contes-
tants are now under consideration
and a selection will be made next
week.

Concert by H. S. Graduates.

Following the debate a grand musi-
cal concert will be given by the
graduates of the school for the pur-
pose of buying a stage curtain. The
graduates of the school have shown
a deep interest in the success ot
their Alma Mater and only await an
opportunity to demonstrate their loy-
alty. As soon as good weather opens
they intend to offer the. public a con-
cert that will be in all its public
performances an inviting program.
These events will all be be given
under the auspices of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association for the benefit
of the school.

Visitors at Pearl.

This school was honored the past
week with the presence of quite a
number of young ladles from Fisk
University. Among the visitors were
Misses Josephine Williams, Nellie
Williams, Beatrice Castleman, Mae
Pearl Searcy and Elsie Veal. Dr.
G. W. Bugg, First Lieutenant Medi-
cal Reserve Corps, U. S. A., also vis-

ited the school and expressed agree-
able surprise at the new and splendid
equipment.

The History Department.

Through the efforts of the princi-
pal a strong History Course has now
been Introduced at Pearl, which pa-

rallels the Course used at the Hume-Fog- g

High School, with the adoption
of the same text books. In the past
the high school students have been
using histories that were introduced
many' years ago. Now they are us-

ing the latest and best text books on
history. Prof. Smith was unable to
secure the adoption of Civics, which
belongs to the History . Course, but
is not despondent over the situation.

WILLIAMSPORT.
Mrs. Bell Vallentine was called from

Nashville, to the bedside of her mother,
Mrs. Matilda Clegget, who Is Indis-
posed at this writing. The Brown-Biffl- e

marriage was a great surprise to
many of their friends. Mr. A. J.
Bluckburn was the guest of Mr. M.
M. Watkins, Sunday. Miss Willie
and Miss Tamer Martin were enter-
tained by Mr. Ralph Lipcomb and Mr.
Elgin Smith of Shady Grove. Mr. L.
C. George and Miss Myrtle Watkins
were the guests of Mrs. Ella Biffle,
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Hannie Hus-so- n

are the house guests of home folks
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Pulks of
Crossbridge and Mrs. J. W. Hale, made
a business trip to Nashville Friday
of last week. Rev. J.- - G. Stanfort was
at his post and. preached an able ser-- 1

mon, Sunday.' Mrs. W. S. Walker
arrived from Nashville, Sunday. Mrs.
Walker opened her school Monday
with good attendance. Mrs. Henry)
Alderson was a welcome visitor of
Mrs H. E. Strayhorn, Monday. Missi
Myrtle Watkins was the week-en- d j

guest of her sister last week, Mrs. i

Henry Grant of South Williamsport
Mr. Hays Anderson entertained quite
a few of his friends with a candy stien.
The guests left expressing themselves
as spending a delightful time, wishing
Mr. Anderson would repeat the affair
again soon. The cold weather has
damaged the wheat crops In this part
of the country. Mr. J. N. Worley of
Mt. Pleasant, and Mr. S. M. White
were entertained by Mrs. Caroline
Hale Thursday of last week. Mr.
John Hutcherson, Jr, left for Nash-
ville, Monday.

SEELG TOE tiOIM
WEST.

THE ZONE SAN FRANCISCO EX-
POSITION'S MIDWAY.

By Mrs. H. A. Boyd.

I am not sure that I shall be able
to describe the glories of the Expo-
sition Midway. Years drop from your
shoulders like magic, cares flee away,
even you enemies appear to have a
halo around their heads when you
enter the midway of the county-o-
state fair of your own home town.
Just imagine that these pleasant sen-
sations experienced in past or recent
years have been magnified many,
many times and you will be able to
comprehend the pleasures of the
Zone of Uie Exposition held at San
Francisco.

The Zone covered seven city blocks
and every inch was that much space
of pleasure. Upon both sides of the
throtighfare were places of amuse-
ment, attractions large and small to
lure and charm the visitor.

The largest and most elaborate
concession on the Exposition Grounds
was "Japan Beautiful" which cover-
ed a space of about 100,000 square
feet. It showed actual scenes of Jap-
anese life in city, country and village.
The entrance to this entrancing scene
was an exact reproduction of ' the
statue of Buddha, which was sup-
posed to have been reproduced for
the first time outside the Orient.

Casting all cares away I rode in the
aeroscope, and at a height of 265
feet above the ground, I had a bird's
eye view of the Exposition Grounds,
Presidio, the Pacific Ocean, Golden
Gate, Oakland, Berkley and many
other places. My view of these places
was certainly a bird's eye view for
the higher the thing went up the
smaller my eyes grew, till when it
reached its greatest height, I am
sure my eyes were no larger than a
bird's eye and a very small bird's eye
at that. The aeroscope is supposed to
be the largest passenger carrying
machine ever built. It weighed 700
tons, was 330 feet above the level
of the sea and had a sea horizon of
200 miles. It was as tall as a build-
ing twenty two stories' high. The
passenger car had two floors 38x19
feet and could seat comfortably 118.
We were certainly glad to have so
many persons go up with us and as
we slowly ascended we remembered
the old adage that "misery loves com-
pany." We were not exactly misera-
ble, in fact we cannot tell just how
we felt, but we do know that we were
glad of the other 117 persons in the
car aside from ourself. The seats
were arranged to give an excellent
view and we took advantage of look
ing In all directions except down
ward.

It took one year to construct this
machine. It was the only all steel
and concrete structure on the
grounds, 380 tons of concrete and
320 tons of steel being used in its
construction. We learned all of this
before we went up. About 6,000 per
sons took the trip daily.

The most gigantic undertaking on
the grounds was an exact duplicate
of the Grand Canyon the exhibit of
the Sante Fe Railroad Company. It
was designed to give an adequate
idea ot the Grand Canyon of Arizona
and the result obtained was wonder-
ful.

The inventive genius of man has
been developed to the highest point
and during the process of develop-
ment he has done some wonderful
things. The things accomplished by
man however, sink into insig-
nificance, when compared with the
works of nature. The traveler go-

ing from one place to another seek
ing pleasure and adventure discovers
one surprise after another. Things
which tax his Imagination and make
it almost impossible for him to be-

lieve them real although they stand
right before his eyes have been ac-

complished by nature. One ot the
most stupendous works of nature
which attracts the eye of the tour-
ist and challenges his attention 'and
curiostity is the Yellow Stone Park
with its vast area of boiling springs,
craters, geysers, etc.

An exact reproduction at this Park
was seen on the Zone. The effect was
accomplished partly by moving pic
tures, plaster of paris and electrical
devices. Old Faithful Inn, Golden
Gate Cliff, Eagle Nest Rock, Mam-
moth Hot Springs, Fishing Cone, Up
per Geyser Basin, Yellow Stone Lake
and many other notable places' were
reproduced.

I am sure that I shall be able to
give you only a taint impression of
the stupendousness and magnitude of
the exhibit portraying the Bible
story ot the Creation as found In the
first and second chapters of Genlsis.
In its development, electrical, me-

chanical and moving picture devices
seem to have reached their climax.
The first scene depictured showed the
scene before the morning of the cre-
ation. "In the beginning God cheated
the heaven and the earth, and the
earth was without form, and void:
and darkness was upon the face ot
the deep, and the spirit of God moved
upon the face of the waters." The
pictures come one after another
showing what was done on the first
day, the second day, etc. You see the
earth, given form, you witness the
formation of the sea,' the dry land,
the animals, the creeping things, the
grass, the trees, the fowls, cattle and
then comes the climax: God says,
"Let us make man in our own
image," and man comes forth in the
glory of his physical being. Before
your eyes he comes forth from the
dust ot the earth and God breathes
into the nostrils the breath of life.)
"And man became a living soul." He
dwelt in the Garden of Eden. You
see Adam when the deep sleep fell
upon him and the woman is made
from his rib. Woman appears before
you in all her beauty and the man
rises and recognizes her as his mate.

Upon leaving ' the building your
mind was dazed with the stupendous-
ness of the thing you have Just seen.
Every detail of the story is made
vividly clear to your mind. To Bible
students the spectacle was dazzling.
During the rendition a famous quar
tette rendered "The , creation" b

For lodtgrstlon, Constipation
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Hayden. To my mind "Creation" ;

alone was worth the trip to the Pa-
cific.

There were many minor attrac-
tions ot Interest to the tourist. The
Riding Girl rode up and down and
around the side of a barrel shaped
contrivance In an auto at about the
rate of fifty or sixty miles an hour.
When I saw her I realized that I was
not so brave after all when I went
up in the aeroscope.

The most wonderful painting I
have ever seen was that ot a woman
reclining on a couch. The picture
was called "Stella" and to me it was
a stella accomplishment ot great
magnitude. The more you looked at
it the more lifelike it became and it :

seemed at one time that I saw her
breatho. As I stood there I came to
the conclusion that if it was a live
woman, she was the best poser I have
ever seen and it she was a painted
picture then she was the most life-- j
like production In existence I read
ii biuiy unui; UL nuiimu liv fci'i-

divorce from a man because he had
a picture of another woman in tho
house which was so very life like
that she fainted every time she went
into the room. To add to her sus-
picions the husband used to shut
himself up in te room with this
picture for hours at the time. The
judge who tried the case decided he
would have .to see the picture and he
was taken' to the woman's house.
When he had seen it he immediately
gave the woman a divorce stating '

that a man was n hrute to keep a
picture so life like as that in the
same house with his wife. ' I firmly
believe that picture I saw at the Ex-

position was the very one in ques
tion.

Another beautiful painting was
the Shadow of the Cross which when
looked at from a certain angle shows
the saviour carrying his cross to
Calvary.

The cyclorama of the Battle of
Gettysburg was interesting, the
scenic railway was enjoyable, the
Diving Girls claimed a deal of atten-
tion, the Streets of Cairo was lovely
with the Orientals making merry
with song and dance and riding their
camels and donkeys. The Hawaiian
Village was pretty and I gazed with
interest at the infant incubators as
incubators have always been asso-
ciated In my mind with chickens.
Toyland covered fourteen acres of
playground.
. At Berkley we saw the Leland
Stanford University, one of the weal-
thiest schools in the United States.
Saw the stadium where games and
plays are carried on. We went over
from Oakland each day by ferry.
The entire Pacific fleet of warships
was anchired in the Frisco Bay. We
visited the burned district and earth-
quake section.

From Frisco we took tho Shasta
Limited for a 700 mile ride to Port-
land.. It is said that you travel like
going up tho side of a wall from
Oakland to Portland. We crossed the
Sacrimento River 18 times and passed
through 14 tunnels. We saw Mt.
Shasta, the highest peak on the Pa-

cific. Saw Mt. Hood in the distance.
Mailed post cards from the highest
elevated post office in the United
States. The Shasta Falls and Springs
were the most beautiful I have ever
seen.

At Portland, Oregon is one of the
largest and finest hotels operated by
Negroes in the United States. It is
owned Dy Will Allen, a Nashville
product. This hotel has one hun-
dred rooms, with a telephone in each
room, and bath room connections.
The mountain? scehery in and around
Portland is picturesque. We motor-
ed through the parks and magnificent
drives. Leaving Portland for three
nights we travelled Eastward, finally
reaching Fargo, N. D., a rich farming
section. From there we came through
St. Paul and Minneapolis, through
Chicago, then home sweet home.

The End.

MR. O. D. MARCHBANK MAKING
GOOD IN FLORIDA.

Mr. O. D. Marebbank of this city,
who left several weeks ago to accept
a position at East Palm Beach, Flori-

da, is malklng good at his new poai-an- d

says money is plentiful.

TULLAHOMA.

Sunday was a (beautiful day and
the different churches were well at-

tended. Rev. A. B. Martin was at
his post and performed his duty
well. Rev. D. J. Tate ,the pastor of
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church, is the

, ,i 1L. tU4 flllnrl '

man r'B" """" stepping high put on
his Sunday and preached "Istrons these We days. why
wonderful sermon at M,, hj,a nnnnlf..
tism. Rev. Tate knows the rules,
regulations and doctrine of the Bap
tist Church from beginning to end
Mrs. Samuel Jenkins has returned
St. Louis after staying a while with
her deceased hUBDana s people. Mrs.
Bettie Hunt Is sick this weefe Mr.
Norman Colston has returned from
Kentucky. He was examined for the
U. S. Army Last 'Mbnday. Among the
men who went to Manchester last
week to be examined were William
Chrisman (married); Benn Darrell,
(married, 'wife and two children));
Otis Brazleton (married); Albert
Larkins (married); Colman Scott
(married); Jerry Scott (married);
Vencon Holman (single) ; Pate David
son (married); Law son Moore (sin-
gle); Albert Moore (single); Wm.
Mazie (married); and each one pass-
ed. They are now awaiting further

Eaoh one says they are
ready and waiting for the second
call. Mr. George Tolly who has 'been
quite sick is able to be out at this
writing. Mies Bettie Green is out
again. Mrs. Ora Smartt Is quite sick
at this writing. Mir. Frank Ramaey
la Btlll on the lck list. Mr. Jamse
Kelsa'w is soon to take charge of a
colored independent restaurant on
Main street. This restaurant will be
run in first-clas-s style and kept In
a sanitary condition. When we come
to a business of this kind Mr. Kol-sa-

knows his business. Mrs. Min-yi- e

Holoway was a quick stepper at
the .school house last Wednesday
night. Mrs. A.. E. Martin was present
at the debate last Wednesday night
She was seen around the table a
great deal. The reason will be made
known rally day. Mire. Jennie Woot-e- n

has returned from her eastern
trip. She reports a great time. Mrs.
Oakley was so proud that the snow
was all gone lost Sunday and the
Groundhog did not see his shadow
she attended church all day. Good!

Black and White Ointment.

Skin B

pyrlght

Uve Soft, Fair, Clear, Urikt Complexion
Jurt try Black and White Ointment (far wlt er lr4

folk). Apply a$ direoted on label, te fa, netk, arm er hand.
It la vary pleasant to the akin and has t ef blMehtat dark,
aallow er blotchy skin, cleanlna the akin ef rlalnt. bump. plmpJee,
blackhead, tan or freckle jlvini yeu a clear, clean, brtfht can
plexlen, making you envy of vrybedy. Yew might ae well be at-

tractive with clear, bright cemplexlen by using Blaek and ' Whit
Ointment Said on a mency-bac- k guarantee, only 2tc (atawnp or
coin) by mail, or 5 boxes, $1. Addrea Plough Chemical Co., ept
M, Memphia, Tenn.

AGENTS WANTED

You can make a good, eaay living repreaentlng ua. M esenerV
enoe ntcetaary. You simply anew Black and White Ointment It
tlls lUelf and you get the profit.

i

ngni m iub is and ting It
pulpit Wonder

11:00 on Bap--; M,a N, maa

to

orders.

Mrs. Bob Dixon is sick this weuk.
Mrs. Dixon is the secretary of the
Woman's Educational Society and her
many friends are very sorry that she
was unable to be present last Mon
day evening. Mrs. Jennie Curtis and
Wiade Smith were appointed as the
rural missionary sisters last Monday
and they are to go from house to
house and find out the real needs of
the different families in their dis
tricts. We are to congratulate the
president on marking such a wise
choice of these two great sisters.
Rev. Price of the M. E. Church 'who

has been filling the pulpit for Rev. J.
W. Sebastian while he was away, left
last Monday for Alexandria. Rev.
Price did great good for Rev. Sebas-
tian wiluile hero he organized) Ithje
Epworth League with Mrs. Addle Gup- -

ton as president ,and put them to
work, and regula ted the church and
Sunday school, and put them on a
good beginning; and when Rev. Se-

bastian returns he will find his church
in fine shape for work this summer.
Rev. Price is a great preacher and
a Hine leader. We shall be glad to
have Rev. Price with us again. He
is always welcome. Mrs. Eliza Hick-- 1

v, 1,1 1 .1... nut.cibuu jiaa juiuou iuu lurcea
and she says the Globe Is a great
paper and she always wants it. Mrs.
Mary Moore on Washington street

tion to the Red Cross for a position
as sick nurse. Miss Mazie is quite
anvinun tn en in Prnnno iMpq Tjiann

!f,p,hrn ... M" h,
soon and open flne boardln(t OU8e

!on Jackaon Btreet at tl , beautiful.home Thia Hfiak(t wplI T,ln
n, Duj 4V, MV, I , . j :

So many of our Globe readers enjoy
reading after Mrs, 'H. A. Boyd 'who
writes such beautiful articles in the
Globe. We think in this section of
the state that Mrs. Allen Boyd and
husband are two great people and
we always enjoy reading after them
because they are great leaders; and
his place as a leader is in the Sunday
school forces will ibe hard to fill.
We congratulate him on his game of
push and succors, and we say go
ahead Rev. Boyd.

NOTICE.

The Chrlatlaji Gateway, NationalCirculating Book and New. OmIwi'
AHoclatlon can aupply von with an
Paper or Diamine of Interest la
America A rnniplfta tine nf Rh1o
and sonar books. Sper-- advorttaor
and publishers. Agents wanted. 621
Indiana avenue. Indlanapolu. lnd.
(Adv.) '

T NOTICE.

Will Hadson
March Rules 1918

Mattie B. Hudson
In this cause it appearing to the

satisfaction of the. Court that the
'tefendaat is a of the
State of Tennessee, therefore the or-
dinary process of law cannot he
served upon her; it is therefore or-
dered that said defendant enter her
appearance herein at the January
terra of the Davidson County Circuit
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Write for Terms

TBr!ffalrmPlTM'r''''J' mM

io
Agents Wanted

Good Money Made. We wast,

lents hi every city and vHbd.e

taseKThe Htn Hair(rower. This Is a
preparation. Can ke used

with r without itraighteninB
Irens.

Send for 2!ia box one
25c iox proves its value. Any

person tint will use a 25c box
will be coavinced. N matter
what has filled to grow your
hair, just give the StarHair (inivrfir a trial
and be convinced. Send 5c
for full sle box. If yu wish to
be an agent send Sl.OOand
w will said you a full supply,
that you can begin work with at
once: als aqMts' terms. Send

fl money by Money Order to

' STAR HAIR

GROWER m
P. 0. Cox 8I2

Greensboro, N. C.

"""'V A inVH" BHITEb

j jve MONEY
1 tni Amvjinim

a.i.,Ci'"iitM(iuuteMaft
SXXFmCanr Trial

SndBm Mi mtmth I'm Tl II daw mM
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Ailler iTU Vlmii't FuSW1'iUt twn ft (to 1vry IpwMtpnflnavM K

Otioroaum, B
Mn Kn4 win uii fno txt. twcuiM I IHit diMt from cht ft'

Vartvrj (xrmitmt la (
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Hall Coma n I

Adjter Mia. Go- -
3021 W. CknUal SLXaiantU, It.
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LruueJlPj
Court, to be holden at. the Court-
house in Nashville, Tennessee, on the
1st Monday in March, it being a rule
day of this Court, and defend, or
aid complainant's bill will be taken

for confessed as to her and set for
hearing ex parte. It is therefore or-
dered that a copy of this order be
published for four weeks In succes-
sion in the Nashville Globe, a news-
paper published In Nashville.

. W. B. COOK, Clerk.
A. M. HITT. D. C.

J. W. GRANT,
Solicitor for Complainant.


